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IfBFRMXT FAMILY

tmfl Friday,at fairi'Lury, Union Cu.l'i.

TEKK Sl.W m vrar. TO ex P I!t iwirwl
it t I- .- aamn ral for l.iii t--r nr nhtirtrr TH. fru

U will pav ftr four 7ft eta for aix month. 'lot.
for eight month. 2 1I- fro-- Rixtwn months. 3 dol.for two

vara, an. Finch- 6 . I'ajrmi-tit- s by mail (iu.l)
in p-- stamp, or hank bow t lluir

fal here. Most kin-I- IWiw ri-i- t ml the I

hrn the time explrm. f jr which VVJ ' t"J,,
Unless we Save a muuiug aovuulj it is tsToi'i'Kl

ABTCaTUMBrn lianilnnmelT at 60 rt
nuarr ooe work, 'ii ct rat-- Ht 1 dol all

wiowtbm a M. -r "' !" ' i
il.3Ut. rwoasuaiws So. 4 .110. 7 J).

not ovi-- ol a column, 10 dul. nrr year. Other

ir ' as mav !e mrri-e- ujion. A wiuan- is 1 lim-- or
ainallMt tree. or 18 "f Beit larger. of a

tewdenry, ao-- i large cuts, not

Communications on topic of general interest
not within ttie rails of paruiao or aecUrian
areomani-'- by the wriu-r- ' s real uaine and

The MftflSKTICTKI.KUItAI'll i loraled in theofflee
nf the Vkmnirl. by which we often insert important New

advance Uie rnila.1. Jlaua
Conneeted with the AHW are amide raat-ri- l for mot

kin-li- ol JOB FRINTINO, whi.h will be ex. eiuo.l with
neataew and and on

Ti .Caniial A.lvrrtiat-mi-tit- to hi- - paid f--r alo-i- hundt--

m, and Job ora ben lelivered.
oyiKI'irEon Mark.-- ! Square, north ide,socond storey

Id dour abore Ibe vo?t (Irif-c-

VllUllK.V A" CVlRXKI.H'S.

JLctrisbnrff, a.
Fuidat Mousing, Oct. 10, 1S5C

nVKKTl 7 K' Manufacturer, Merchant".A I'ahlie OftV.-r- in City and Country. rul.li.h-- r
all who wlih to buy or eeU do well to employ the

of tb tnu'erf t'aruwtrlr, which ha a lurpt
an I iiicreanin cirrulatjou in a oouiniuoilv eotitainiiii; a
aree proportion of aeure. milveut producer, con&uuier

dealern, a any iu tin- eutie.

Cj-S- Xew tdverlHcments
NF.W GOODS ! Wai. Hunsti "

Vorsk, Mensh, Brown & UlTTER,

observe arc displaying unw stocks of Mur- -

chandize for theseasou. fcujrSee alsouew j

advertisements.

CSyFotatoea arc a this year,

if wa may jude ly a dozen presented us
I by John Schrack Eq, the largest weigh-- I

ing 1 lb 10 oz. and all very smooth, round

fair in appearance.
!anj

Xorlhumberland County Fair
will he he'd at MlLTis,Tucsday aud Wed-- I

nesday, Slot aud S2d Oct. inst.

afSTThe Supreme Court commenced its
session at Euubury on Tuesday of tLis

week, and closed on Wcduesdaj'.

C5y-T-hc Fillmore tuou i f Xorthumher-lan- d

county held a meeting in Lewishurg,
Monday eveuinjr, with torches aud music.

Speakers advertised Messrs.

Swope, and Kupium truly Aboriginal

uauicB ! A good crowd fair speeches
aud a cordial Union spirit evinced.

Moke Help. We understand the

Wiilthman, the American paper of Clin-

ton couuty, has changed from Fillmore to

Fremont.
Tha MUtun Dcmucral has changed from

Buchauan to Fremont.
So goes "the tide."

tgJt.The Uuchanauitcs made a fusiou

with tho Fillmorners, to carry
the town elections in Councctieut,but fail-

ed, tho Fremoutcrs outnumbering both,
and makiug au aggregate gain of

towns, (or townships.) Hurra for Old
Connecticut she follows Iowa, Vermont
and Maine.

Franklin I'olnh, F.sej. of Milton will

adJicss the Lewishurg Fremont Club, this
evening.

aS5T"Very Cue weather for the Fair at
Mifiliuburg, and a fair attendance. Closes

tfayLatc Foreign News announce a rise
in Cotton aud decline iu UreadstufTs.

New York, Oct. 7. The German Tie- -

publican meeting at tho Academy of Music

f was a great demonstration. The
building, which will bold six tliousauil
icrsous, was crammed to overflowing, and

r lor more luaa au hour alter tbe orgauiza- -

t tion, the people continued to arrive aud
depart in great numbers. The most in- -

tense enthusiasm prevailed.

Savax.naii, Oct. 7. Tbe Morning
JXcws has private advices from Florida,
which represent that the vote between l'or- -

rv, the Democratic caudidate for Governor
and Yaltcr,the American candidat',would
be close.with the chances iu favor of Wal-- 2

tcr. With this exception, howevur,it was
believed the Democratic ticket would bo
elected.

B?ax.

II

No.,

cr-j-

IIahtFuUD, Oct S. Eveuing. Tbe
Courant has received returns from 12G

towns, of which tha Uepublieans have
carried 73, and the .Democrats 13 five
others beinz divided. Tho Kepublicans
gain 23 towns, and tbe Democrats 14.

Baltimore, Oct. 8. Tbe municipal
election in this city, was character-itid- ,

especially during the latter part of
tbe day, with great dirorder and much
fighting, four men being killed and some
twenty pcrsous wounded.

Baltimobe, Oct. 8. Midnight. Tbe
eighteenth ward gives Swann, American
for Mayor, 1.1G7 majority. Other correc-
tions in the vote previously sent, increase
bis aggregate majority to 1,580.

Wilmington, OctTsThT election in
Delaware, for Injector., and Assessors,
took plaoo yesterday. In NcW Castle coun-ty- ,

the Democrats have 850 majority ; in
Kent, 450 ; and in Sussex, 500.

A list of about thirty meetings to be held
. .in Te.,1: t 1, jt a.u vo., i a., lor tho advocacy of

t". i,nion state aud County tickeUispub- -
iisuco. in mis week s American.

The Williamsport J'ress contains a list
of forty or fifty meetings to promote tbe
Luion State, District aud Couuty tickets
lu Ljeutuiog county.

Malch Cau.K, OcL 1. The Lehigh

tJ
6"tor "itberta a neutral pupcr.publish-- f
a'A1cntoivD, comes out thii woriiicg

cutout end Dayt.--

Two of tlio Fillmore candidates fjr clec- -

tors, id Jaouisiaua, 1'cler Aiexiuucr auu
Wm. 1J. Lewis, Lave receutly declared, in

speeches delivered ly them at public meet
ings the former, tbut if tbe Presidential
election was confined to Buchanan and
Freuiout,lie would not vote for Buchanan ;

and the latter, that tho interests of the
South would be as effectually promoted I y
the election of John C. Fremont as by the
election of James Buchanan.

It is stated that tho Republicans, ut
their head quarters ia Washington, have
circulated, thus far, 4,000,000 of docu-

ment?, including 200,000 copies of Sum-

ner's speech. The Democratic Committee
arc sending off about 20,000 per day. The
Americans arc also busy iu tho same way.

Who says we arc not a reading people.

A correspondent of the Eliziboth Jersey
Tiilnmc says that every Methodist minis-

ter he knows of in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Michigan and Wisconsin, except one, goes
for Fremont, lit adds, "If Kansas was

as near to New Jersey as it is to us, your
Stato would go with a rush fur Freedom."

Tuk Kf.ystowb CuLLErTio or Cumm Mu
sic is the title nf a new work, edilcil by
Messrs. Johnson & Frost, who are well known
as eminent teachers, and published by Mur
ray, Youns; & Co., Lancaster, Pa. One of the
principal excellencies of ihe book, is Ihe in-

iroiiuction ol physiological instruction ei-- c

plaining ihe manner of placing the diUVrrnt
organs i produce proper sounds readily and
without injuring the voice; a system which
has always been wauled but never before ac-

complished. The book contains a large and
varied amount of choice sacred and secular
music, and is therefore eitaclly adapted for
singing schools. Prof, Whiting's class in this
place use it.which is a sutlicientYecommenda-tion- .

For sale in Lewisburg, by Xevius lk Co.

Fremont & Freedom!
A meitlnij of the Txiwhhunj Fremont

(.'lull iril lm hril this (triilay) Ectniifj,
nt Amnions' Ihill. Swrrnl Ailtirrsi.s nitty
lu- - t .ryecttd. Jig order of the l'resiitrnt.

The Triumph Complete.
Another perfect cure f r.pilrpy by Vr. ilunee's

JCpil-pti- I'M--

mls Co., N. C. fVt 1, 1 VtS.
IR. lUi.-i-. Dear Sir : liar inu le,-- a!t!ict--- with

fiL--t for aotue yearx oaxt, I to eirc yur
l'ii!a a trialadvcrliAeuii-ii- t of wlii-- 1 aaw in aouie of Ilie
jperK.) and luue tbeui for home nionllii.
until 1 arts entirely cured. I Ibem to be a fimt
rate article ; and niuiv 1 bare UF d llleui. 1 have not bad
one altack.aud am now in theeoj-yui- lit of bealtU.

I am, ery
Vnura. ic. J.1NATI1 tN .1. J tdlllS.

I. S. Th- were recommended i uie by Mr. Nath-a-
NeH by, of birt ctiuuty.to wlioseadilleit. y-- dcut tbcul.

Those Pills, besides curing Epilepsy, are a
specific for alt modifications of nervous di-

sease. Price ijss per box; two boxes for io;
Iweive boxes for 21. Persons enclosing a
Peasous enclosing a reniilttance will have the
Pills sent ibem through the mail on its receipt.
For sale bvStrii S. llisn.No. him ItaUiinore
street, Dallimore. .".Id., lo whom orders from
all parts of the L'nion must be addressed.

"1IT1IISKERS. BEARD A MUSTACHOIS
f T t Forced to grow in six weeks by 1)K.

L A FONT'S C APlL LAR Y COM Pol N D.war
ranted not to slain or injure the skin. Price
4:1,00 per Package, or 3 for IS2.50.

Sent lo any part of Ihe country, by mail, on
receipt of a Address S EET-ZE-

i CO., Rox 7TJ Post OHice, Uallimore,
Maryland.

Corrected W'tctlu
Wbcat...l.35tol.40 Kg- -s $121
llye .r)5 Tallow 1

Com ,ri0 Lard 1

Oats Z'-- Bacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Main 12
Dried Apples. 1,25 Clovcrsccd 0,00
Hutter IS

SttSf,
In Lewisburg, 3d inst, James Lenharj, aged

about 10 years.
Near Muncy, last month. Jesse Haines, Sr,

laikin? but a few days of 100 years old.
lit Muncy, 2:;d uit, widow Mary Huckel, in,

her 8ilh year.
In Selinsgrove, Sflth nit, Catharine, wife of

John App, in her Cist year.
On the i"M ult, Elizabeth, widow of Jacob

Slahl, of Kelly, as;ed 71 years, 9 days.
On lhc2-lt- ult, ilaueht-- r of Sanil and Nancy

Slees, of LtmeMone Tp 'n ler I Oth year.
On ihe SAih ult, John P. Frank, of New

Rerlin, in his 71st year.
Al Robert Siminston's. in Montour county,

lnlh nib, aped tifi years, Elizabeth Moore, Sd
daughter of John Painter, of Chillisquque.

At Millcreek,20th ult, in his 63d year, John
Pherrin, formerly of Northumberland Co.

In TurbutTp, 23d ult, John Pllcger, iu his
40th year.

In Kelly, 1st inst, Jane, wife of Lewis
aj;ed 31 years.

In Lewisbur?, 2d inst, Mary E. daughter of
Wm. and Hannah Ncsbit, aped 5 yrs, 3 mo.

In Lewisburg, Sih inst, Elizabeth, wife of
Harman Yost, aged 67 yrs, 9 mo, 21 dys.

In Lewisburs, 7th inst., Catharine Reedy
(formerly Wolfe) aseil 81 years.

J. S lirryor & Son
received their XEW GOODSnAVE a nice assortment of LADIES'

CLOTH COATS, new style.
Lewisburg, Oct. 9, Ibftti

Mrs. Stowc's Xt'iv JVovcl,
"UltED," has, been received and is for sale
by NEVUS & CO, Markot St.

CP'Read this splendid worn.

IT you want Hooks
any subject whatever, cheaper thanON you can purchase elsewhere in the

county if you want Stationery at the lowest
prices or anything else in the Book line, call
at the new and cheap Bookstore of

NEVIUS & CO, Market St,
Lewisbure, Pa

IIunseiker'8 CXOYER MULLER.
fjHE subscribers still continue to manufac- -

tare the above Machines, and as there
are over 500 of them now in use in Union
and adjoininsr counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but belter work than any other
kind of machine now in use.

T. CHURCH & CO, Hartlelon, Pa.
Apply to Tau's Cbccii, Hartlelon,

or L. Ruosn, L'nion Furnace. Iy652

Information Wanted.

TEN Dollars Howard is offered for
L such information as will enable the und-

ersigned to find out where a boy is by the
name of FKASC1S HURTMAS, son of A.
11. Hortman, Esq., who left bis home at

Lycoming county, in J une last. Said
boy is 12 years of ape has dark hair and a
low forehead, with a deep dimple oa his chin.
The above reward will be paid any person that
may inform Mrs.MarthaHoffman,Fowlersville,
Col. Co., or John Hortman, Mootoursville, (by

letier or otherwise,) cMre mine: his wnerea-bouts- .

MARTHA liOh'?'MAN- -

Oct. 1, 1":6 ' 3.,.

Lewisburg Chronicle
j TjUy wjjcre yu can JBy jj,e Cheapest !

STATIOXERY JUST RECEIVED.
XTE would call attention to our fine assort--

y J ment of fresh standard and fancy Sta-
tionery, consisting in part of

l.EUAL PAPER A splendid article to
which we invite ihe attention of Lawyers.

FOOLSCAP, POST and NOTE Papers, of
everv qnality and price, a large lot plain,
ruled, tinted and embossed Note papers.

ENVELOPES a good assortment adhesive
envelopes. Plain and Embossed, all sizes.

HOOVER S IN KS and WRITING FLUIDS
black, blue, red, carmine, and indelible, in

hoitles of all sizes, the best ia market. Also
black WHITING SAND.

PENS Murray & Stoek's nncqnaled pens.
II LANK HOOKS of all kinds. Cive us a

call and see for yourselves. Slates, Pencils,
Penholders Ac. to he had at

NEVU S & CO'S. Market St.

ft rou SALE cheap, an excellent
s ol-- l HOUSE, Harness and422.CARRIAGE Enquire ot

J. L. RICHMOND.
Lewisbnrg, S3, 1850

lUHHiSl BOOKS! The un- -

Pilersigned being desirous of clos
out their stock of Hooks, oiler

their esiensive lot at FIRST COST and car-
riage. They have a large lot of Sch ml and
Miscellaneous liooks. A large variety of
s i A I ij.i 1. K V kepi constantly m hand. Re-

member the Maumioih Drug siore.
CHRIST CALltt ELL. Lewisbure.

JEW GOODS!
HE AVER &. KKF.lir.U

Have just received a hamUome assortment
of FALL tlOUUS, bought on most favorableJ
terms, and for sale on the same platform.

Lewisburu', Sept. 20, ISIiO

A LTew Clusic Book.
KEYSTONE COl.I-ECT.O- ofT Church Mutic.aniJ Phvsioluzical System

vi Vocal Music, a new work by A.
in- well known nitl-- l' tan just piiljlulK 4 ny MtllKA ..
Vol N.J Jt C'(, Tlif fyxti-i- of inHtru.-tii.- u ani

nf voriil inu.-i- c coutaiu.'tl iu ttin
Uri-- ctiftitui- - it tin Tery tlmt can Im; uJ hy ,

of ,'litnr ttii'l of piniiin rliool. Call autt
eiaiuiuu. I'rii'B rti; T,.'.'I jt !"

I.IKK OK jaiiN c. HtKMoNT.
l.lt'K Oh JAM KS ItLCMANAN'.

All fur sale at tho new u.nd cheap liooktttire of
NKVIL'8 t CO.

Mark. itrtt, lwi.lMirg, la

AIMEVT. ILGERIIART, Dentist, hav
ing gone on a juurney West.will return about
Ihe lirst nl Aovember. Lewisbiirg, hept. ti.1

The First of the Season !

Oi'EXIXG OF THE CAMI'AIVX.'H
ATEW Fall (iooJs! at (lOoJman &
X Chamberliu's. Rich new styles all wool
striped De Laines. Also, MouMiu de Laiues,
new styles, in endless variety just opened.

NEW HIMZLS ISO pieces
new Fall Calicoes of the latest styles fast
colors.

RICH, GLOSSY ELACK SILKS opened
this il.tv.

NEW FALL SHAWLS ! new styles Stel-
la. lirocbi'-.Thibt-t- , Cashmere and Cloiii Shawls

just opened al
GOODMAN & CHAMOERLIN'S.

Lcwiburfr, ISept. 5, 183(1.

Lcok to your Interest !

PLOTIILNG !

J C'M)TIIYC.!
We would respectfully inform the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity that we have now
in our Store the laruest assortment of Iteadv-Mad- e

rail a lid Winter t .Ottilia,
also Gent!cmcns furnishing goods ever L'mou
t'ounly could boast of. Our goods are made
under our o n supervision, and for that we
can offer belter made clothing and at lower
prices lhan any other establishment nf the kind.

You will find al onr store. Sack and Hangup
Overcoats of Black, lilue. Grey and lirown.
Cloth, Cassinet and Cassimcre Dress and
Frock Coats of every variety, also Pauls and
Vests too numerous to menlicn.

Hats & Caps, Underclothes, Umbrellas,
Trunk and Carpet Bag, will be sold low.

"Quirk Sules d; Small J'rojiti,"
is our motto.nnd we shall strictly adhere to it.
Come and sec no charge made for showing
our stock. J. GOLDSMITH & BROs.

Lewisburff, Sept. 1H5B.

Dr. I. Brugger,

nOMlEOI'ATHIC Physician,
and Fourth streets.

flm640 LEWISUL'Rf, PJ
Jacob Stahl's Estate.

"JfOTICE is hereby piven that Letters
on the last will and testament

of Jacob Stahl, late of Kelly township. L'nion
county, deceased, were grained by the Recisler
of Union county, on the 15th Scptember.lH.jfi,
to the subscribers, the Executors named
in said will. All persons tiwinR said estate,
will make immediate payment; and all
persons having claims against said estate will
present lheir claims properlv authenticated
for settlement. JACOB STAHL, Jr."!

JOHN STAHL,
Ex'rs.DANIEL STAHL.

SAMLEL STAHL, j
Kelly Township, Sept. 1H5C.

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashions, and is prepared toIIP CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will

77 II endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute bis work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, Sept. 4. 1S56.

noi'irn A Note for over 150, due
June next. 'Ihe owner can have it by

proViiiE properly ana paying enarges. inquire
at this Omce. or of JAMES A. BELL.

LewisburK,Auz.23, 1856

REMOVAL.
De Normandie's Clock,

iSwraaWatch and Jewelry More is
removed lo Kooin on -- d storey, adjoiuing the
Telegraph and "Chronicle" offices. ItC a
pairing done as usual, and on reasonable
terms. Sept. 5, '5fim3

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration toWHEREAS, of JOHN RIEHL, late of

of
BulTaloe township, county of Union, deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber, all pers-

ons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOEL RIEHL, a
East Buffalo, Aug.18,1856. Administrator

rilO THE LADIES. J. Schreier fr S,m are
selling otr a large lot of Dress Goods,

Bareges, Braze deLaines, Challies, Brilliant 4

Lawns and Ginghams FVat reduced prices.

vfIBBLS. Mackarel, Shad, Herring, and
4-- White Fish.expeeted in a few days by

BEAVER & KREMER,

COAL! COAIa!

COAL ! The unilcrsisncd would
inform the citizens of Lewisburg

aud vicinity, as well as persons in adjoining
towns, that he keeps constantly on hand a
supply of tillAMUKIN and MLKS-BARR- E

CO.lL,forSlove and other purposes, of every
variety and aixe, and will foal to nenontdeairtng
IU aa lie baa a tiani for that jiurnoae. liaTinc: rcti a
pair of WEIilll SCALES, h ean aware peraeni
nurrhaiinc Ooal that tb-- will got fuU weight, and taut
na onlv Tor what Ihey rucwrfc

t'oal ran ba had at tlia lowrrt Cah prices at oil Yard,
a fw yanla from Mr. Weiilennaul'a UoU-1- .

WruilllXU alt aiuuf- will lie alt.fi-U-- in at M Cflal
Yard. UEOliOE U'JLM1N.

May ia. 1S..B

!T"A!o Mbcksmitb'j Coal.

& West Branch Farmer October 10, 1856.
James F. Linn. J. HerrlU Lias.
T F. & J. M. LIXX,
0 Altorni-j- s at Law,

LEWISULRG,
674 Union County, Penu'a.

UNIYERSITY SCHOOLS !

HIIE Winter Scsblun of all the Schools
J of the Universuy will open with a fuil
corps of Teachers, on 'i'liursduy, Sc-p- -

IVaUaCrVi5,lS5G.
Theological Department Tuition Free.
Collegiate " j:i0 per annum,

Academic " Classical -- " "
" English $15 "

Female Institute " Regular course !f 30 "
" " Primary J0

Srpl. 9, l5li.

Tito Winter Session.
AF Mrs.Tliouipsou's School for Youns;
J Ladies, will comtneuee on Wednesday

SepL 17, aud coniiuue six months. Instruc
tion will be eiv-- n in t!iu various brauchea
usually l.iu"ht in Seminaries of learnine.

Particular care will be taken to have th
pupils form habits of study and iiivestigatiou-Whil-

a knowledge of ihe solid branches is
ctnistdered of primtiry iiiipurlance, the orna-
mental will be so interspersed as to alTurd va-

riety and al the same lime cuhtva'e Ibe taite.
Penciling and several beautiful allies of

Crayon Punting will taught, for which, as
weil as Laiin, French, and Music,
extra charges will be made.

Room iu the Cerman Reformed Church.
Terms lor Eunlifcli jla to $ Jl
t;ontinKcut eaoeonea $1 oar year.

Opening'of fuLlis Schools.
rilHE Public Schnt.ls of Lewisburg will be

I opened on Mouday, Oct. UiU. Parents
wishin; lo send Iheir children, are requcsltd
to have tuein present at the new school hou.--

on North Second St. on that day, when they
will be examined and assigned to such school
as lliey may be prepared lo enter. No scholar
will be allowed to atlend a school ef luelier
grade than that in which he is placed, umil
regularly promoted.

lly order of the Board :

CHARLES S. JAMTS,
Oct. I, I8!i6 wS Secretary.

LEWSSSyBQ ASABSS&Y.
rPJIla Acatlfiuic jcar of this Instiiu- -
AL lion, will hereafcr be divided into 3 ses

sions, the ScMMiH, FaLtaiid WisTta sessions,
of 13 weeks each.

The Fill hhsiox will commence on Mos-ra- r,

Sept. 22d, IKili. to be immediately suc-
ceeded by the Winter session, wiili a short
vacuum during ihe Holidays.

All Urauehes calculated to fil Youths for
collepe or for practical life are taught; and
the Bible is a text book iu the school.

A class of Yul-s- Lawks is secured.
The interior of the Academy has undergone

thorough repairs, and the Principal has spared
no expense lo make it everything that a school-
room should be, lor health and cheerfulness.

TLTI'ION per session of 13 weeks.
I'll llli It Y riCeti.liii... Writing. Aritbmatie.

Hen.. Oram, an-- U. S. Ilietury,) t So

auVAM.KI) .01.ISU tall incluut-- above.) U.OU

I.ANli:.ViK.-- 7.SJ
lUMINliK.Nr t.Vl'ENSES - - - - Jo

except fur nieanas.
JOHN RANDOLPH,

Sept 5, ISofl. Principal!

Ilickok's Patent Portable
KEYST0ME CIDER fe WIWE DULL,

jmttruiHi u, iao.
TL.TbitU not the Mill toid in lsf- -. It oxculs 11 mil!
iu tun uiurket iu tUa utl l Hiih whicU it
KriftUas uid m tfa great puwor ul tlttf prcai.

Manufactured ai the Eagle Works, Ilarruburg.
I'LEASE TAKE PAUTICULAtt NOTICE I

fllllAT this is entirely nemr mill no ei- -

peusc has been spared in iu matiufacLure
all the materials are the very best, ana are

Used unsparingly. The Cylinders are almost
twice the length uf the former ones, an 1 all,in
eluding tho tof CylioJ-T- , mmle of Irna. 1,'t.t screw U
twj iochcrs 10 tliametiT, nitb a lieavjr 'J V tlirnwi cut oa
it. Tin t:uu of the Fn-s- u cast ito .udtctui uf wood
is DitUo uix hlaw, ud tho UiMni tit' lL nut cut fur
font iucbif thmuttli it, Tim power of the lrw is wrry
mui'li iDtreust(J,ul tin nut U brutiu by any tait tiifiiiu.
lite arriiUKriueiitof tlie Tuljf-Ui- d cttitr (itiruof lb frosu,
iai Tery pnrfect. The Boxvd nutl lluppttr r all dovetail-K-

; the Jou mailt ruu iu luUKbuariuKd; and u

workuianIii shall not L :. byjauj niactinv
of th kind tthatuver. i'urtafx-tio- imiax the aim, both m
the arrautreiueut aud the de(iartuicut.

All TtHtn who have beu oLh(ttl to u tb old
nut .Mill, are aware bow iivvufvcieut it in, aud

.'. jrfciaiiy thomt who have not laru 4ufUit.lies of ap(Ie.
By baviu this Mill on your Vlial.tU.ja or farm.you can,
at any liiac.iQ a few UaiuuleaniAku a few gallon of wnt
t'ldfr f'ir us; orytru cm .try c& petit tiouiy make
ui a fw barrels. 'ths .Miuhiue, worked, li capable
of making to - barrel of . ider a day, with f:ue.

Tbe ma- biut iouinwletoruuby horse,iiltnuu or baud jkw-r-

and wb-- tbe applet are yrouud, a eiuaLl buy of four-Ico-

aire can iretw with all ease. The
tuiiy bo aldui:tu ai the tUudiil aJFiUitae of

thn mill.
First It will mahe more Ci Ur than any other Pre,

viib a given i uataity of afi'Ifit iu a givtu tituc.aud with
inm'h iein labor and

ert'tid It will make cleaner anl itroetcr cider than
any other Mill.

Third Vuu can ni:.lit the cider ai ti u want it, and
whuu you waut it; aud in uatililtus iroiu otic ga.it.n to
barrvlJ'.

Fourth With it you can press ynurCiirrant.Cherricti,
Uerrie, Chwfse. Uuit.T, Lard and Tnllovr.

Fittb W itb its ueyoucan at all litneit bare frcoh aud
i

uh all the adTantatrfff ruUint from tha p,iei.-io-

and iu-- iI a Miirhine at a j.n-- i.w that it ia
wilbiu the rvai b of all ran it be that ai-- intellitut
Farmer would do without it T

liEnOSIUKXlKiTIuys.
Jauk-- wji, June lith. lfif,4.

W. 0. HlcK.'K : Pill I hare nn! of your IluproVt-- Cider
Mi lit; I used the Mill laH jetol-- r, and on trial 1 ground
bltv bUhhels of fil?t yvtx hour. I kep Ihe Ground yr

Imun, and 1 can pre out two barrels uf cider per
hur wilh two men. lean riTniuniond your ituprnved
"i.!er Mill to all fruit urower.e, f ,r ffeJ ami a riavm of

labor- - I can make thirty-liv- e gallon of rider fruni nine
and f buxbeU common apie. Ttte cider can e
prem-e- from tb- - oioi' witb-u- ushig water now. Cider
will keep one year when water is nt us- I at tbe pres.,.

J'JilN MCOMUt.
Pt. L"Lis. July

Mr. W.O. IIirKOK : Vonr Mtlln p. t here, and we hare
Bold them and telegraphed for more. An tliey r
aiam b better made aud better l"fkin Mill tlian tlie
other kind, we kuow thoy will sell ttuicklj along.-iJ- e of
them at .VO rit of tbe other

We have tix ut tbe other kind, but, as we aid before,
people won't lmk at th-i- alongi-M- r nf yotiro.

Voure, Very KcopwUttlly, W M- M. I LANT Jt Co.
Yoi'Nt.woMASST'iwN, June It,

MR. IV-- Ilici- E: Dear ir It piTes me trretit pl- a
uru to lend my feeble influenen iu retammeudatbn o

your invaluable Talent Ci hr Mill. Any person who has
made cider bytheoid proceM will tuikly
they procure one uf your new M ilU, the utility andei'un-om-

ot your intention. I regard it u one of the te.t in-

ventions now in un. Althouuh 1 have had It but one
year, it haa amply repaid lue fur what it cost. Cider

through one of your machine it lew llal-l- to fer-

mentation, and can bv preserved weet lontcer than that
produce.! throunh the ..M t Mill, from tha Tery
fact that it is more free from pommel, which alwayn has

teudeney to acidity, and uiiCtt. it in many ir,tri'-efif.i- r

domestic UhC. Yuuris respectfully, V. ll I.iLKY.
Thin ii to certify, that I pnrrb-um- of D. Imlreth. in

Ocb'Wr, l"w2, of Uickok's I'utent Cider Mills, and
bafe had it in nse ever iinte. Perfectly KatiftTL'd with it
ntyRelf, I have no hrntation in pmnoun. io it avery niww

ful and to tbe farmer. ith It,
one man and tao can intke from five to nir I'arreln I

itood cider per day. eoy. Many of my neihlr have
purchased eimilar Ma- - bins. The Mill ha5 bt en creatly
improverl since i bough niioe. W. li. IVAliU.

May KMIey, Delewaro County, l'a.
1 Iieretiy eertifr that T have used W. O. Illekok's

Portable Cider Mill, and amfidi rlt a valuahle In-

vention in the wonoroyof time. Tbe cijcr i.teleaner and
better than that made iu the usual way. 1 am well pleated
with it, and should be unwilling to part with it iiuite

premium on the adranoed cot t. JOHN S.IIALE.
July l,lt&4. Portland.Ct.

.More than one hundred Silver Medals nml Diplomas
havo been jven to my Mill within the last i'uur years.

Mill occupies about 2 feet by 3 feet, and in

feet bijih, weighing 37lf lbs, is every way portable and
contni'ut.-tt- a pkk;k $10.

Addrew, W. 0. 1IICK0E, Agent Knirle Work,
JUrriburgt Pa.

Foraale by JOSEPn M'FADDIX.Lowisbunc.

Coach business heretofore carried onTHE the name of JONES & BYERS, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons interested will please take notice
that the bpoks are left in the hands of Wm.
Jones for settlement. Wk, H. Rittek having
purehasd the entire interest of Wm. Jones
the business will hereafter be conducted in
the name of BYER3 HITTER

WM. JONES.
l,ewihnnr. 1P5. F. BYERS.

Jonathan Belts,
ARBER basement of Beaver's block cn1) Market Square respectr!!y bUiCJt a

share ct the patronage.

Wtlltam Jonm,
ATTORNEI at Law. Collections

il promptly attended to. Odlcs opposilu
Kline's Hotel,

S!rO L E MSB L'R G,FA.

SALT ! SALT ! !

DIRECT Importation!
Marshale, and Fine Salt.

Ground Alum Salt, Dairy Salt,
a large atock, constantly on haud and for

,u by C'AKK. GIESE & CO.
Produce Commission Merchants

21 Spear's Wharf, Hailuuurt
CLUMP PLASTER always on hand.

BllIi'BOil) t
rpiIJJRE will be a meeting of the friends of

I the Railroad at the sitrn cf Ihe (f? jtnriV

ai ihe LEMNBVllU HAHUWAUE STUKE,

The Great Depot for Iron !

Just received, a new lot of iron larger than
ever at the Hardware Slute uf

JOS. M'FADDEN.

HS come get your moneyP1 back in first-rat- e Irou, every tar war
ranted. 1 Late 1'jre, Ilorulv. Nallruila, )uar. nn

and ev.-r- ll.in-- Uel.ov.. Aim!, ,
Sl-- lir i, M- -d iilet, in ,li rl. aaut. al ti.a

II. r i..a if J Wt t'HI V.

u can gt
J ails. Locks, Latches, Screw
on, WIul Letiti, tilaa. putty, T ii ritiu, l"rlJ tjfv

avrulnb. Xr, t tin' Uwitl-urr- lurmw
lAHFE-NTEU- I can sunilv Vuu with the

I j cc.ebratcd Ureenneia riaiies, iiuni:
Hf.ll'el SlLMIH. Hlnvl.1 BtU. t'blrsMi.'. ( IttKO Ut-- i
lower tbau vir. i'lt atid acu kr 7uriulvud u.'. tho ul

iOACil-.MAKEH- will fiad Eliniic Snrinc
Axles, Huts, Bauds, felloes. UU Lluih.

I uthir, Liuia uul Xrli-tu- lu OliaU k.uuA 4t ih Low-

islui
IL'TLERV Knives, Forks, Shears, Scis

sors. pen and pocket Knives, Razors,
CiuTL-r- Sieeia all every uiiaht want, t r aalu at
J"s.

1 1ARMERS! that spk-ud.- lot of Scythes,

X Forks, Rakes, Harness, Trace and Butt
Li.alca, Itail-ra- , aud ery other kln-- aluniT witu I k,t
A i'umin. liaa omiu to tlie liardwar-- i aura.

HO Lasts. Leather, ThreadS' Awls, Wax, Pegs, bristles, Tools of all
kluda eail and sett, as now ia ttie tiuie. at tti i
aturo or JOS. M' AiilliN, Lawiaellrj.

" Indu3tTy must Thrive."
THE "old Mammoth" ahead INot
J-- wiihstandiug tbe cold winter auJ the lata
spring,

J. & J. WALLS
have receiveil and are nuw openinst an unus
ually larijc aud well selected ituck of

SPKIXG AND SUMMER GOODS
consisting partly of Cloths uf every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassiincrcs. a beautiful
vnrk-t- uf VvaliDtra, llaiiau tlultia, Juaua, Twowla aui
suniiut-- war. o

Lutllt-H- ' Oros t.ooil-1- .

iut-- a hiikis Btnut-a- ,

fe.nihryi'i-ri--!i- . Itibt--nj-

au-- bruwa Uusuua, iriali Liueu ana, la, W4

ST1IAW GOODS
of Try Taricty anj aulc alio a flu, awlcction of

Haud ware, Q i: eexs w a be,
Cedar and Willowwabb,

UliOOMS, &c. Ac.
auttb-- l to all tLa wanta of 111, pau) lot cf

CAS.PET.I.SS,
ki. ic. ail of which they offer to their custoner at
uu usually low pric. tiraia and other Country L'rodui
taaeu iu eichange fur Good. buwidburg, Alay, ).

NEW GOODS !

Lute Spriwj Arrival al the Cheap Sture of
DKOWN & EITTER, wbo have Just
D received aud opened a large assortment

of desirable

fc?iKIXG AXD SUMMEE GoODS,
such as Silks, Bareges, Barege
icoes, Umi;hauis, Lawns, Muslins, Slc. Alsu
a cne assortment uf

fiKiaaoiosnv.
consisting of Collars,Cbemiseits,Uaders!ev;i,
Ac, with a great variety of

MEN'S WEAK,
ich as t'luiLs, (Jassimerea, Liuea Uoada,

Hats, Ac. Also all kinds of
(juttititcarc, Grocerin,
Hard and Cedar Ware, JiruoTru, dec.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
lioods at Cash nrices. LeLur2. Annl '2i

XEW GOODS!
AT Menst-h'- s Varietv Store.-- - Just

reeeived.'a splendid loi of SPKI.N'U and
f L.MMEK

CHESS GOODS.
eons. sting of Lawns, Linen Guods,Uingliams.
Calicoes, etc., a large and varied assortment
of Lutllt-S- ' Collars, Chemisetls, Embroide-
ries, tnderslecves. Handkerchiefs. Hosierv.
(iloves. Laces. Threads, Silks in shrt, a
general assortment of Trimmings ao other
articles sold at "Notion" houses.

Leuisbur- -, April, 18.16. C. MEXSCII.

The War Terminated !

1)EACE declared! ly
I III RSil A. voksi:.

Who have just received and eipcet anoiher l. t
ot FANCY DRY GOODS, of every
varietv and ha-le- , which ihey oiler at remar-
kably low prices. Also a Cne assortment of

GHOCERIFS,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE, Ac,
Which they arc quite sure will compare very
favorably with any offered in this section of Ihe
country, and at prices that can not bui prove
satisfactory to purchasers. Please call and
examine our atock. Lewisburg, April S3, '56

Economy Is Wealth !

THE Place to buy Goods, cheap !

X ItDI;S a WETZEL
Beg leave to announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

tyriitj ?i!h)h)cr Qectt,
embracing every variety of Ladies' and Gent's
Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Linen?(5oods, Vestings, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaines, Shalleys,

awns. Muslins, a large assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds,

Bonnet, Hats, and Capt,
also a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, FISII, ic, always on hand.

Farmers and Housekeepers
are reftjxwtftilly inTitifl to examine nnr aMortRifnt of
UROCEKIES. CkOCKKhW HAUOWAtili, v'

YA UK, Ac. and we are aatofh'ti that you will tliij eve-
ry t hi tier, t'f the Lost 4UaUty, you luay Uteire, at lb most
moderate ratitf.

Our (ioixls wfn reTMrtod with unnduat care, ami wo
beli-- will bv found of the very Wt, and (for ti.4M4un.ity)
II rhcap a ttv-- ran bo t tiered at any othor
dtore on the Vt lirAnrh.

Va invitu our old to fall and
a our Mtork, and we are fare we can ift yonr and
and UftWa. I'LUVUlE taken an UMial t'ASli twivr
rttumd. LEWIS llililNiitt.

Uwle'-orp- April, ISoO. AAU'JN k.W LV.V.L.

At the Old Stand on Harket St.

SPIKER'S Hat, Cap, and Variety
Store. The subscriber has just received

the largest and best assortment of Hal) and
Caps ever brought to Lewisburg, which he
will sell at prices to suit purchasers. He has
also a well selected and line stock of

Clothing, I Handkerchiefs, I Gloves,
Cloths, I Trimmings, I Stocks,
Hosiery, Ca.ssimere, ' etc. etc.,

usually kept at Gentlemen's Ftiniishing estab
lishments. Drop m F.PVKEK.Lswiilnrg, Apiil, 1S56

J. HI. C. lUNCH",

ATTORNEY at Law, MIlBlnbnrg,
11. L'nion Co, Pa. GT All professional

rnirusted to his care, will be punctually
and faithful!-- attended to. Juue I, '55 yl

MARIA J. GRIEB, H. D-- ,

A GRADUATE of the Pena Medical
1Y L'uiver-iity.o- Hhila la , uflers her profes-
sional services to ihe people of Lewisburg and
viciuiiy.

Olhce at her father's resilience, (Dr. J. F
Grier's,) one door below J.L. YouW's Jewelry
Store. April 16, 1353.

Bank Notice.
will be made to the next

VrPLICATION chance Ihe name of the
Lewisburg Savincs Institution," located al

Lewisburg. in ihe county of L'nion, to THB
LEWlsbl ItG BANK," wiih One Hundred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to issue their own notes tor circula-
tion; subject lo ihe provisions of the general
banking laws of this Communwenhh.

DAVID lit BLR. Treasurer.
Lewis'.iur?, Pa. June 1, loiti

PampUet Lav;s.
VOTIL'E is Iirrely jriveo that the
a. 1 oj'ihe Pamphlet Laws nf ih? lal

rfo--itj- ul' the I.fialalure hav bvvn rcceivril
al the Pri lhuiiotary'a olTice of I,' men County
fur tiiLriLmtitn lo tbn?e crilit'ed U: the same.

SAMUEL KOLSH. ProthV.
Prothonotary's otHce Lewisburg Au. 14, '56

Admlslstiatrii' Notice.
TIIEKEAS, Letter- of A-'- niatraiion to

the estate of Tuoata Kisi.nao-t.lal- e

of ihe tjwuship of ButTakie. ci Uuly of L'uiou,
deceased, have been granted to Ihe subscriber,
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed tu make payment ou or before the 6ih day
of 8ejileiiibet ne&i, and those having claim
against the same will present t'lein dulv
aulhentiraled f-- settlement, at ihe late resid-
ence of I hirna

MARV E. KOUl.NSON,Adinini,tratrii
liulfaioe, Aug. 10, ls.lil p.t

raLast Notice.-'Ca- a

we wish to have the accounts of J.A" Hayes 4t Co. closed up, all persons
ant-win- Ibeinselves indebted lo the above
Firm, will please call and settle, as the acci's
w ill slu iliy be placed in ihe hands uf a proper
ulTicer lor collecUon.

July 1. J. HAVES & CO.

Port;ai: of Join 0. Fremcnt.;
rihe moat correct likeness ever made ; eiJ ecuted in the highest style of Art, and
prinltdun hue India paper, published and
for sale. Wholesale and Retail, by

L A. Jtustiithat, Jjxth'Hr'ijiher,
N.W. comer Fifth and Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia. Size of paper, lil'-- 6. Retail
price, $1. A liberal discouul will be allowed
those wishing lo sell aeain.

WANTED.j
Itliuialhlrators' ulU e.

"lroTlC'E is hereby given, that Letters of
XI Adiiunisirauon ou the Lsuieot MARV
HOFF.MAX, late of Union lowuship, L"o- -

ion coiiniy.deceaed. have been granted to the
undersigned iu due form of law : 1 berefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment ; aud those having just
claims againal ihe same are also requested to
present theiu properly authenticate J for seule-
meuu

ELI AS P. WALTER. Administrator.
Center Tp. Snyder M, lit.

CENTAL CARD.

rIIE new method of inserting artiil- -
ciai l eem, uuin, xc kouuu a

AlIeuN CouUuuous Cuui Work,
is, without exception, ihe brsi improveoieui
tver uiaUc iu the art of If uiistry. 'i hi ffurk.
wheQ pr jperiy cuastructtfd, is the most beauu--

lui.the cteanesi.conibif.eft tbe greatest sTeu'th
witU (inrbtu.y, and add mure tu a clear and
tiasunct articu.aUun, than any other kind of

rm ever broutfbtbfir-t-h public. And
bot only iLix. My a tiicofrv
in coub.natinD with tliis style of work,

can Rivr the law it natural vxun
m it n- hi, tu uir uitcritrnuic a.u. turn UMtulueaB

Of thr to laactication.
1 would tak .Kin nifUiod of inff nalu.r tho iut'reatnl

that I bai iturvhanet. tba Patrnt Kibt for tLU ?aiuable
liu; rowuifut, of the UiVrutor. Joba AUfu. (now of New
York.) for ttu? atitt acfra. aJjntuiOK cuunti-a- . ami Uit 1

aui now niauuiat'turiut; an artkio of fifth aoJijuuu tbat
w.il inoitan taorably witb aoTihiDtr in that liut that bait
evt-- bt u uxiulf iu thii or mny otlitrr conutr'. I ak all,
aiiti e.tyocially th-- that awd UihdS they hayeetirfautnl

iu or uvt,) to call, and fxiuuiw
JOHN iOiRt, Hwisucao,

Vf.c nn J Rcekl ou Xoirii liwt. Alarkt.
OiT.ci in Muxua, on iinaiway, ooarCaUwaiutrit-r'- corner

f.'ew Goods at the New Stcie !

FI ItST AKKIVAL!
rriIE subsiriU-L- lidviiii; ed and

L improved Ihe Storeroom ot 11 P Sheller
rinerly occupie,! by Kreinur A Co, would

respectfully annouuce to tbe trading couimu- -
itv mat lliey are just openiug a LARUE

d si'le.d:d stock of
Sl'KIXG & SUMMER GOODS,

oiugnt iu .ew lorK and rhilailelphia,
lapttd to ihe wauls of all, and comprising

the usual variety kept at Stores in the larger
owns. a.i" A.L st.lJ. a

J. Sclirryer 4. Son.
Lewisburg. April 1, led6

ClARl'ETS.
A very large and well selected

and all wool Carpets, from
-J cts. to 1.25 rer yard. A rotiiou of these
arpets were bought at auction, others direct

from the manul'actors, at prices that we can
sail them very low. Those hi want of Carpet
we invite to call and oolc before buying else- -

nere. J. SC. HUt 1 EK & SO.W

LARGE and desirable stock of Ladies'1 ods. of everv kind, for sale
heap by J. sCilREVER & SON.

ALARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sum
mer Hhauls, for sale verv low. by

April 1,185k J. SCJIREYRR V A'O.V.

1 LOTUS, Cassimeres.Tweeds and Summer
ear. for sale cheaper thnn ever bv

pnl 1.1836 J. tiCHKE YER SOX.

Pianos, and Hcsic.
me t vnnrn t ir.-- n ,

'si''u- '' iuin.siut nir .tiejers
?1Vand Vochi's celebrated riiinnv has
--J just tcceived a larire assoriment of Sheet

Muitc, I'inmu, and M lodeon Hnvk. Semiuarv
and Teachers supplied at the Publisher'

prices. Music published bvGould,Lee
& alker, s. L. Walker, or any Publishers in
the United Stales, furnished at lheir prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sold at less
lhan City retail prices. Lewisbnrj, Nov. li
KIS'OW all .Men by these presents,

WiLLiiw Just, and Jos. M'Fasnis
of the Borough of Lewisburg, Stale of Penn-
sylvania, have this 11th day of Felnuarv, 1S56,
purchased ihe entire right' and title to' manu-
facture and sell the
GREEN 130UI.TAIN FEED CUTTSR
patented by imt. H. Ilnnt, of the Stale of
Vermont, in Ihe followincouutirs.viz. Union,
Snyder, Notihumberland, and Moinmir. All
persons are therefore catuioned again.st man-ufu- c

luring or purchasing said Machine from
ny person or persons unless duly auibonzed

by the said Jones A M'Faddin.
The design of this machine is for cutting

Hay.Strr.w.or Cornstalks any length desired,
and will fully compete with any machine now
in use, and will surpass any ever offered to
the public for simplicity and durability ; and
as resards the ease with which tha labor is
performed, and the quantity it will cut ia a
given time. ihere are none to su pasi it. Any
person desirous of seeing aad examinine-- said
Machine, can do so by catline at J. M'FAD-I'lV-

Hardware Store, l.ewisbnrir. Pa
tt.ee of ataci::e tea !) for. use $!P (?ru"0 '

James B. Hamlin,
A TTOR.NEY at LAW,
i V r'Olliee oo Second Sr. west aide.zitd

or south uf Market, Lu ialxurgr.
kui553 L oioai Co. Pa.

CABINET WARE ROOM
VORTII 4th Street. The sabserlbar
X 1 most respectfully inform, ihe citizens t
Lewrsbarg and vicinity, that he bat on hand
and for ale a cheap fot of fTRSITCUE,
for the Spring trade, comprisnn
Drcssiu"; aud Comtnou Bureaus, rfeo

rctarifa ami lionk Cases, Center,
Card and I'ier Tables', Pining and
Breakfast TaMes, Cuj.boanls, Cfr
lage and other Bedsteads, Slauiid,
SoiaH, arid Chuira

of all kinds. COFFINS maJe to otitr oa
short notice

The public are cordially invited to txamint
his work, as he is sore that they will b ai
tied with hi, slock of Ware, and prices.

HOLOUOifYoraU.
Lewisburg, Sept. 15,

Ttts Way for CCKFECnOIBERIES f
rVllE undcrsfRned hasa splendid stock
Al on hand, and is constantly receiving freab
snprties, of Canitlet of every arieiy.
CAKE4, CHACKtUS, CHEESE, OBAMCi
"f the very best, Lemons, r:gs, Fine Applas,
Bananas, Auis of every variety. Fruit, eta.

Also a new, beautiful and well assorted 1A
of CHILbREXS TOYS good selection uf
Finger and Ear Kincs and other Jewelr,
Sewing Thread. Jieedles,a largs asaorimeut ,f
Goodyear' Gum Combs, 1'ort ilmaaio u '
everv descripimn, etc. etc.

CVCall at the blue front, first door weal uf
the Post Oilicc don't mbtake the placa.

top la unw. voull not T.u i it vain,
for jutt U b anra to call aain.

HARRIET KICUOLTaL
Lewisburg, May in, InStS

To the Citkena of Union County.

IROM the very favorable representation
to us by the citizens uf Ibis county

we the subscribers intend making an accuraia
handsome aud truaiueuial 32.11 of tbeCounty, provided a sufficient subscription
list is obtained. It will be from original s,

embracing all the roads, stieaius, raoun-tain- a,

towB,illa,i-a- , rharrh. hi,tia.pMt ufile. aliiacbui4 buuaa r. with Umtt naiinr and 111, naiisaa ,r aU
buldcra ia lhair lamat&rnuffaoot Ilka e&walrTu iuareuita I be auUcna-- r will ataJtw Uwaar,f

tlwa taita practical aj.,ua.ttra aua sajvaroraV
tun ir ataaaUmff.

'Ihv Slap will ba Su by 40 India,, hatdaonel Llta-- v

colortl ao4 aaoiislml aa raller, similar to Uaa
Map or Co. SJ. troiun up bj u ta 141 ; Jaflawrwl
to aulaa.ril.-- oslj at per wry ra.-- on .taliaarv.

IU( H

JAlllo kSILT
rnuaovlplila. kk

wJk. EC0TS & SE0ES.
fba. JCST received at thejold estabiiaheA

store ot the subscriber, oa Market street, Ls
wisburg, a large and new assortment of

HOOTS AXDiS HOES.
comprising every description of work rquis
ed for

MEN, LADIES,
BOA'S, MISSES,

cniLDKEX.
The stock is selected with care, and will b
ationled at reasonable prices.

ClifttOUt Work attended to as usual.
May B, iSo JOHN HOUGIITON.

BEAVER fefKREPlER

HAVE received
of

ttelr usnal lare.

GOODS
adapted for the season, which will U sold
unusually low. Persons wanting to save

in making purchases, will du well to cal
and esauiine for themselves, as we flafy
competition in manv articles. !Wav 8, 1S5H

FJEX0VAL.

Dli 'li&l, has removed to Mark,:
street, between 'third and Fonrlis,

next door east from Brow n 4. Killer's titer.
Lewisburg, April 12, 1856

"Have yon seea SAB?"
CEEilS to be a Question asked 1ij
O almost everybody ; tnt we inquire,

JJace you teen Uie e Firm,
with lheir supply of

Xew Iaootit, Miocii, Gaiters, &..
SrJ subsiribers having asseciated ihenj

L' selves into a Cepannership in business
now offer to the public, at the Old Kissat

of S. & D. Suraa, on Market St. the cheap
ior i. dn j auu oesi lot ol

IiOOTS ! SHOES.
for Men and Boys, ever in Lewisbaig
Also a new aud splendid assortment of

C t'Jf bll OES fur Ludiet and Oentlcm ft,
A variety of Oaiters, Half Gaiters, Ties, Bus

kin.--, Slippers 4e. iVr Ladies and Missus
aUo Children's Shoes of the latest

styles and sizes ; Vc. Ac. Ac.
Work made to order Mendin? dn.,. ..

usual and as the Workmeu have mui.,
satisfaction heretofore, we trust we shall hare

lull share if public patronage. SAM will
continue to be on haud as formerly, and horVa
to give general satisfaction to all customers

SLIFER & M PADDIN.
Lewiaburi, Feb. 22, l?55

HERCHANT TAILOR!
TOIIX II. BEALE, bavin- - enlarged
J and improved his Shop.on Market Street,
neit to nayes siore, lias now ipened a Iarg
and select stock of
I'loths, aiiliier N, Vfs.Ua?rs ana

'I'rluiuiliiKH
of all kinds, also GENTLEMEN'S Fl KNISh.
ING GOODS. such as Shirts, Gloves, Hosier
Collars, Ac. Ac. lie will also carry on

uttln? and .Makloar
in all lheir branches, with despatch, accorr'ia,
to order, without cabbaging, and on tiis mow
reasonable terms.

Ready-mad- e ( lolning
always ou hand cheaper lhan .the cheapest

Having a larv--e force of experienced hands
in uiy employ, I hope wiih all these faciliasi
loiuve general satisfaction, and share liberal!
in public patronage. I respectlully invite all
wanting anything in my hue cf business to
call aud examine my stock of Goods.

JOHN" 11. BEALE.
LewL-b-irg- . May 16, li5o.

COURT HOUSE.

THE Subscribers to the Building cf
--L the L'nion County Court House. Ac!, ars
requested to pay the ONE-TENT- of iheir
subscriptions, to the undersigned, on the JfrH
daif vf tterif tueeeejt:ng mvnth, till ihe uhois is
paid commencing on the 1st day of Februarj
next. By order ot the Kuildin? Committer:

J A M l'S F. UN N, Ti.asurer.
Lewisbnrsr. Jan- - tr1-'-

Hap of tTnlon and Snyder Counties
VARNISHED, with Wooden Rollers

V and ou Muslin, ready to be hong up
will be sent by the subscriber, postage paid t

Township map, colored, f..-- il 60
Geological 1 75

The Division line is drawn on this Map, alt
Township lines, and as t contains all lha
principal Roads, and shows comparative dis-
tances, it should be by all who are lo
vote on Ihe location of Ihe Seat of Jushr.
The Geological Map shows the strata of tho
wo Connties.

For tneaper copies of the Map, address
K. cl.KMtt

Leui-ear;- ;. .V.iy 1 lr.


